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A patient centric culture requires 2 key elements
• Strategy and Vision
• Organisational Leadership



Strategy and Vision

Transform Global Health One Patient 
at a TimeAspiration

In the Next Decade:
Double our impact on Patient HealthGoal

Worldwide Research 
& Development

Twice the Innovation

Global Product 
Development

Half the Time

Business Units

Double the Benefit



Patient Centricity in Practice 

2. PATIENT
EXPERIENCE: 

Support 
patients to have 

the best possible 
experience

3. PATIENT 
OUTCOMES:
Support
the health service
to deliver the best 
outcomes for patients

1. PATIENT VOICE: 
Ensure we listen to
what patients think
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Patient Centricity in Practice

Listen to the voice of the patient to understand their holistic experience of living with 
their disease and putting their needs and outcomes at the centre of how we develop 
and deliver medicines, vaccines and consumer products. 

Engage patients more actively in our work, continuously involving patients in 
our decisions that ultimately affect patients.

Educate and inform patients so they can play an active role in decisions that 
affect their health.

Advocate for regulations and policies that support access to medicines and vaccines 
for the patients that need them.
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• Patient insights to understand 
the burden of disease and 
unmet needs to shape 
research priorities

• Patient involvement in regulatory and 
HTA process

• Input to patient materials, patient 
information leaflets, risk management

• Patient adherence
• Regulatory labelling
• Lifecycle management: new indications, 

formulations

• Involvement in clinical trials
• Feedback on study design, 

endpoints, ICDs, recruitment
• Patient Preference Studies

• Disease awareness programs 
• Patient support programs & materials
• RWD generation for patient outcomes
• Joint Working projects with patient organisations

Our patient engagement is already significant both in the discovery and development phase and 
throughout the medicine’s lifecycle. Our commitment is to do even more, and to create a seamless 
experience for patients at all stages.

Discovery Clinical 
Development

Pre-launch
/Launch Post launch Maturity

and LoE 
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Organisational Leadership
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Pfizer Patient Centricity Summit, London 2018

The summit asked 3 questions related to how we can better work together 
cross-functionally and strategically to enhance patient engagement in key 
milestones along the end to end R&D process:

• How can we better engage the patient community when defining areas of 
unmet need for our research programs?

• How can we better engage the patient community in our clinical 
development programs?

• How can we better engage the patient community in the regulatory and 
value assessment of our medicines?



The event was carefully structured: 
inspiring case studies, informative 
presentations and thought-
provoking discussions were 
followed by workshops.

The focus was on the patient’s role 
at three critical stages:

• Early Research
• Clinical Development
• Regulatory and value 

assessment
At each stage, delegates considered 
new ways to involve patients, posted 
their comments and ideas on the 
wall, and then voted for the ones 
that really inspired them.

Global, regional and country leaders 
attended from Clinical Development, 
Medical Affairs, Regulatory, Public Affairs, 
Digital, Legal & Compliance together with 
Patients and Patient Advocates



The workshop was more than just ideas – it was also about action
From two days of thinking, sharing and planning, three key priorities emerged

This is just the start. Many other ideas were developed over the two days, with the potential to transform  the role of the 
patient in the work we do at Pfizer. 

Establish strategic partnerships with 
the patient community earlier in the 
drug development process

Hardwire patient engagement 
into the end-to-end process for 
developing a medicine and 
assessing its value

Ensure we listen to and embed 
patient perspectives from the 
European region (and other 
regions) as part of a global 
patient engagement plan

1 32
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Patient Engagement in Clinical Trial Design

Working with the NIHR Young Persons 
Advisory Group (YPAG) & Parent and 

Carer’s Research Forum



Patient & Parent Involvement



NIHR – Patient Engagement in 
Clinical Development

To provide a standardised, industry-
wide approach to engaging patients 
earlier in the clinical development 
process and instil a culture of 
partnership working between life 
science industry organisations, 
charities and patient groups.



https://www.nihr.ac.uk/funding-and-support/study-support-service/early-contact-and-
engagement/pecd.htm

https://www.nihr.ac.uk/funding-and-support/study-support-service/early-contact-and-engagement/pecd.htm
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Involving Parents and Caregivers in Our 
Study Design

A clinical study to investigate the effectiveness of a new 
dermal treatment for long-term use to prevent flare in 

eczema (atopic dermatitis).
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Study Rationale

• Even when there is no eczema flare and the skin appears normal, it 
is important to continue with treatment to prevent a flare.

• Current treatments have limitations for long-term use, eg. side-
effects.

• The new treatment is an ointment to be applied as a thin layer on 
the skin.

• The study duration is 12 months to assess if the new treatment can 
be used to prevent flare.
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Feedback from Parents and Caregivers

• The parents and caregivers were very aware of the need to 
maintain treatment to prevent eczema flares.

• They would be keen to have a treatment that works in eczema 
control that could be safer for longer term use. Doctors were often 
reluctant to give a steroid cream for more than 5 days.

• Investigators should be educated that maintenance treatment 
was very important in order to prevent flare.

• The group offered to review the Informed Consent Document 
(ICD) to ensure this message came through clearly.
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Feedback from Parents and Caregivers

• A number of parents and caregivers would treat the eczema flare 
themselves before seeking help. 

• One stated she would call the doctor only if her son’s eczema 
started bleeding.

• There is therefore a time lag between the first symptom of flare 
and the perceived need to seek medical support. 

• A digital aid was felt to be helpful to support communication 
between study visits (eg smartphone app).

• The group’s support was offered to review any apps/devices.
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Feedback from Parents and Caregivers

• Instructions on applying a “thin layer” had to be very clear within 
the ICD as this was subjective and could vary tremendously.

• A suggestion was made that a demo video be provided to show 
how a thin layer is applied to the skin.

• This could be built into the digital device/smartphone app 
provided to the patient/caregiver.

• Daily treatment would be easier than every other day as the 
group were used to a “daily routine” for eczema treatment.

• Monthly follow-up visits might be difficult to do for a whole year. 
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Involving Young People in our Study 
Design

A clinical study to investigate new and existing 
treatments for eczema (atopic dermatitis)
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Trial Design

• Four treatment groups
– A topical steroid (active drug)
– A topical immunomodulator (active drug)
– The new trial treatment (active drug)
– The new trial treatments vehicle (non-drug but has emollient 

properties)

• Treatment assigned randomly
• Subjects and investigator will not know treatment assignment
• Treatments applied twice a day
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Trial Length

• 6 clinic visits & 2 telephone calls
– A clinic visit at Screening 

– A clinic visit at Day 1 (start of treatment)

– A clinic visit at Day 8
– A clinic visit at Day 15

– A clinic visit at Day 22
– A clinic visit at Day 29 (end treatment)

– Follow-up telephone calls at Day 36 and 60

• Clinic visits last between 45 and 90 minutes
• Treatment is for 28 days 
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Questions from the Young Persons’ Advisory Group (YPAG)

1. If it affects the immune system, is it safe? 
2. Is the treatment auto-immune? 
3. Does the treatment inhibit cytokines or destroy them? 
4. How did you decide 85% as a target of subjects aged between 2-17yrs old? 
5. How many patients will participate in the study? 
6. How will you assess if the treatment is being used appropriately? 
7. How do you (or the team) decide if the treatments are effective or not? How are you 

going to measure efficacy between a 2 year old that is naïve treatment versus a 14 
year old that has failed many treatments?  

8. Will you stop the patient using other treatments? 
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Questions from YPAG

1. Is there a washout period? Length of wash-out period? 
2. Do young people have to make lifestyle changes? 
3. Why weekly visits and why so long? 
4. What is the purpose of the blood tests? 
5. What is the purpose and format of the questionnaires? (lots of questions about scales 

and whether they measured both the frequency and severity of the itch) 
6. Are the questionnaires paper, electronic, in an App format?  
7. Are the scales created for the different age groups? 
8. Can they take the survey (device) home? 
9. Could information about the study be included in the device? 
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Feedback on Subject Assent Images

Blood Collected by a Needle

Physical 
Examination

Discussion with 
Doctor
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Feedback on Subject Assent Images

• The young people all preferred real photographs rather than diagrams.

• Some felt the picture explaining ‘taking blood’ needed to be changed, 
perhaps using just the picture of a needle rather than a needle being 
injected into an arm.  

• Some felt this was a difficult balance- not wanting to scare people from 
taking part but at the same time it is important to make sure young people 
and families are fully informed of the actual procedures. 
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Feedback from YPAG

• The group wanted to be kept informed on study progress and would like 
to hear the results of their input.

• They would be happy to review other study documents such as the 
informed consent/assent materials.



Thank you for listening
Jenny Preston BA (Hons)
Senior Patient and Public Involvement Manager
University of Liverpool
jennifer.preston@liverpool.ac.uk
http://jennyprestonblog.com
@GenrYPAGs @jen_preston1 @eYPAGnet
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jenny-preston
http://www.eypagnet.eu/

mailto:jennifer.preston@liverpool.ac.uk
http://jennyprestonblog.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jenny-preston
http://www.eypagnet.eu/
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Key Take Home Messages

• There needs to be a clear strategy and vision for patient 
centricity within the company.

• To make this come to life requires organisational leadership at 
country, regional and global level.

• Establish partnerships with the patient community early in the 
drug development process to enable the engagement to truly 
shape strategy.

• Hardwire patient engagement into the end-to-end process for 
developing a medicine and assessing its value.


